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Tsunami was one of  the worst and most devastating of  tragedies to strike the Indian 
coast in recent times. Governments and several agencies immediately rose to the 
occasion to take up the task of  rehabilitation and resettlement of  people affected by 

the disaster. 

Tsunami Rehabilitation Programme (TRP) that was implemented by the Disaster Management 
Department of  Government of  Kerala is one of  the largest and the most comprehensive 
of  such interventions in terms of  its size, scope and reach. Funded by the Planning 
Commission, Government of  India, an amount of  Rs.1148 Crores were spent for various 
livelihood, infrastructure, rehabilitation and resettlement programmes. It was implemented 
through 16 Departments and several government agencies and Self  Help Groups, spread 
across the coastal region of  the state. The Programme was launched in 2007 and is nearing 
completion.

The Benefit Monitoring and Evaluation (BME) of  TRP was entrusted to Gulati Institute 
of  Finance & Taxation (GIFT) in August 2011. To conduct the study, an Evaluation Team 
was formed consisting of  two faculty members from GIFT, Dr C S Venkiteswaran and               
Dr N Ramalingam, and a Social Development Specialist, P Rajesh Kumar as consultant. 

This Draft Report was prepared as part of  BME-TRP, and relates to the two schemes 
implemented by Dairy Development Department under this programme. During the study, 
we received overwhelming support from the officials of  TRP Section and Cell, Dairy 
Development Department and representatives of  various implementing agencies and 
institutions who were involved in it.  

We are happy to submit this draft report to the Department of  Disaster Management 
Department, Government of  Kerala.

Dr C S Venkiteswaran & Dr N Ramalingam

Thiruvananthapuram Associate Professors, GIFT

26 December 2011
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ADB : Asian Development Bank 
AMCU : Automatic Milk Collection Unit
BME : Benefit Monitoring and Evaluation 
FGD : Focus Group Discussion
OBC : Other Backward Community 
OEC : Other Eligible Community 
PIU : Project Implementation Unit 
PMU : Project Management Unit  
PRA  : Participatory Rural Appraisal 
SC/ST : Scheduled Caste/ Scheduled Tribe 
SSLC : Secondary School Leaving Certificate 
TRP : Tsunami Rehabilitation Programme 
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No.  Ten Indicators of  Performance
    (Maximum Score -10)

*Poor = Below 20; Below Average = 21-40; Average = 41-60; Good = 61-80; Excellent = Above 80

 
                        Scheme    
    

   1 2  
 1 Conceptualization 7 8 15
 2 Timely Completion  7 7 14
 3 Project Implementation & Monitoring  8 6 14
 4 Transparency  8 6 14
 5 Beneficiary Involvement & Satisfaction 8 7 15
 6 Empowerment of  Gender / Marginalised Sections   5 5 10
 7 Sustainablility  7 5 12
 8 Innovation in Implementation  5 6 11
 9 Community Mobilisation  3 6 9 
 10 Achievement of  Core Objectives  6 5 11
  Total Score  64 61 125 
  Grade*  Good  Good  Good  
  Rank  1 2   

Source : Grading Methodology 
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INTRODUCTION

1.1 The Disaster 

Tsunami that hit the costal arc of  Kerala on 26 December 2004 inflicted colossal 
damages to the infrastructure, ports, harbors, fishing jetties, electricity transmission 
systems, fishing vessels and other assets along the coast, and above all, the lives, 

human settlements and livelihood of  the coastal community. 

Table No 1.1
An Overview of  Damages Caused by Tsunami in Kerala
 Component (units) Initial Assessment Revised after 
   in-depth assessment

Coastal length prone to sea erosion (Km) 250 590
Penetration of  water into the main land (Km) 1-2 5
Average height of  tidal waves (Mts) 3-5 5-10
No of  Villages affected  187 226
Population affected (In Lakhs)  4.25 10
Human lives lost (Nos)  171 238
Persons moved to safer places (Nos) 24978 24978
Dwelling places destroyed  2919 2919
Livestock lost (Exc. Poultry)  883 883
Cropped area affected (Ha) Including 
      river banks near to the seashore  949 2151
Boats destroyed (Nos) 10882 3989

Source: Disaster Management Department, Govt. of  Kerala

The fact that the population density along the entire coastline is the highest and the people 
inhabiting the coasts are among the poorest, amplify the intensity of  the impact of  the ca-
lamity on the lives of  the people. It has borne the maximum brunt of  devastation in terms 
of  loss of  lives, inflicting of  injuries, loss of  houses and properties. Even before tsunami, 
the fish catch from the sea was on the decline, which is further worsened by its impact upon 
their income levels and livelihood.
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The State, NGOs, UN agencies, and the world community responded quickly with relief  and rehabilita-
tion measures. Tsunami Emergency Assistance Programme (TEAP) funded by Asian Development Bank, 
Prime Minister’s Natural calamity Relief  Fund (PMNRF) and Tsunami Rehabilitation Programme (TRP)  
as additional central assistance by Planning Commission of  India were the major projects implemented 
in the state by Government of  Kerala as part of  its rehabilitation and resettlement efforts.     

1.2 Tsunami Rehabilitation Programme – National Approach
Looking at the extent of  damage, Planning Commission has drawn up the Tsunami Rehabilitation Pro-
gramme for reconstruction of  damaged physical and social infrastructure and revival of  impaired liveli-
hoods of  the coastal communities.  A Core Group in the Planning Commission was set up under the 
direction of  Honb’le Prime Minister  to coordinate and manage the National Tsunami Reconstruction 
effort (PMO UO No. 100/61/C/42/04-ES-II). The Core Group has representation from Central Min-
istries/Departments, State Governments, Research Institutions and the Planning Commission.  The ob-
jective of  TRP is to restore the livelihood and economic activities of  the affected population, accelerate 
poverty alleviation in the tsunami-affected areas that are vulnerable to high incidence of  poverty, and 
rehabilitate and reconstruct public and community-based infrastructure that are vulnerable to natural 
disasters.

Guiding Principles of  Tsunami Rehabilitation Programme 
The mandate of  the Reconstruction and Rehabilitation program for Tsunami affected areas goes beyond 
the immediate priorities or Tsunami reconstruction, and pursues broader social and economic issues that 
impact upon the household and community-level development and empowerment. The Programme em-
phasizes on improving quality of  life, using replacement and upgradation of  assets as means to achieve 
it. This is in consonance with the Prime Minister’s appeal of  “converting the disaster into an opportunity 
to rebuild and modernize the fishing and coastal economy.” The program also focuses on reduction of  
susceptibility of  the coastal communities to Tsunami like disasters through increasing the efficacy of  
prediction and response mechanisms. The overarching principles, which will govern the Programme 
implementation, include the following: 

i.  Good Environment Management Practices: Attention will be paid to ensure that all programmes/
sub programmes emanating from this Programme do not have any adverse- environmental impacts 
and that they conform with the Environment and Coastal Regulation

ii. Participatory Approach: Under the Programme Implementation Framework, people and representa-
tive institutions would be involved in the decision making process during programme/sub programme 
design and execution. This would ensure that community priorities and aspirations are reflected in 
program deliverables

iii. Egalitarian Approach: The Program would in all its initiatives apply principles of  equity to ensure, 
that the most disadvantaged amongst the victims are not bypassed

iv.	Private	Sector	and	Non	Profit	Sector	Participation: It is proposed to encourage participation of  
private sector, NGOs and expert institutions in the program so that they are an integral part of  the 
rehabilitation planning process. This will expand the ownership and knowledge base of  the program

v. Gender Sensitivity: A disaster is often more debilitating for women. The Program will ensure that 
special consideration is provided for women in special circumstances that include women headed 
households, widows and destitute women. The Program would ensure that women and women groups 
are involved in all stages of  program design and implementation so that special needs   of  women are 
incorporated
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vi. Concern for children: Nutrition, health and education needs are variables, which directly impact 
welfare of  children. The program will make provisions for building up the necessary infrastructure 
through which these services can be delivered to children affected by Tsunami. Special provisions 
would be made for children rendered orphan due to Tsunami

vii. Need Based Approach: The Program would take into cognizance the special needs of  tribal and 
coastal communities affected by the Tsunami. The program designs under the Program would stay 
sensitive to the region specific culture, climate, life style and economic vocations of  the beneficiaries. 
The norms arid standards would be accordingly defined.

viii. Transparency & Accountability: The Program will carry out in appropriate institutional and pro-
cedural mechanisms so as to ensure that the transparency and accountability is ensured. It is every citi-
zen’s right to know the relief  available to him/her in the event of  disasters and what has actually been 
distributed. Transparency in rehabilitation and reconstruction operations also ensures that distributive 
justice is done and reduces complaints and counter complaints.

ix. Objectives and Outcomes: Planning for each sector would carry clearly identified objectives and 
outcomes so that at the completion of  reconstruction phase, clear achievements and deliverables can 
be quantified.

1.3 Tsunami Rehabilitation Programme in Kerala 
Government of  India announced additional central assistance of  Rs 1148 Crores for Tsunami Rehabilita-
tion Programme (TRP) in the state. To accelerate the economic recovery in affected areas rehabilitation 
programmes are implemented by Department of  Disaster Management in 9 coastal districts of  the state 
through 16 line departments and agencies viz; Department of  Fisheries, Kerala Water Authority, Public 
Works Department, Harbour Engineering Department, Kerala State Electricity Board, Health Depart-
ment, Education Department, Social Welfare Department, Animal Husbandry Department, Dairy De-
velopment Department, Agriculture Department, Irrigation Department, Forest Department, Tourism 
Department, Science & Technology Department, Co-operative department. In addition the coastal hous-
ing and resettlement programme is directly implemented by the revenue department.  The total alloca-
tion for Tsunami Rehabilitation Programme (Additional Central Assistance) is Rs.1148 Crores, including 
the Special Package for Rs.100 crore being implemented through the District Collectors in four badly 
affected pockets. This includes Alappad Special Package (Rs.42.50 crore), Arattupuzha Special Package 
(Rs.40.00 crores), Edavanakkad Special Package (Rs.12.50 crores) and Andhakaranazhy Special Package 
(Rs.5.00 crores). 
Government of  Kerala for the speedy and effective implementation of  the programme created the fol-
lowing administrative arrangements 

I. State Level Steering Committee (SLSC)
II. State Level Empowered Committee (SLEC)
III. Project Management Unit (PMU)
IV. Project Implementation Unit (PIU) 
V. District level Monitoring Committees 
VI. TRP Cell 

I. State Level Steering Committee (SLSE)
A State Level Steering Committee was constituted with the Chief  Minister as Chairman, Minister (Rev-
enue) as Vice-Chairman, Head of  Department of  the Disaster Management Department as convener 
and with the following members.
Minister for Finance, Minister for Transport, Minister for Public Works, Minister for Local Self  Govern-
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ment, Minister for Fisheries, Minister for Water Resources, Minister for Ports, Minister for Electricity, 
Minister for Agriculture, Minister for  Forest, Minister for Housing, Minister for Tourism, Minister for  
Industries, Minister for Social Welfare, Chief  Secretary, Principal Secretary/Secretary, Finance, Trans-
port, Public Works, Local Self   Government, Fisheries, Water Resources, Ports, Electricity, STED, Agri-
culture, Forest, Housing, Tourism, Industries and Social Welfare.

Duties & functions of  State Level Steering Committee (SLSC)
4The SLSC would act as an advisory body to provide overall guidance   for the effective implementation 

of  the project and to monitor its progress from time to time.  
4The Committee will meet at least once in six months. 
4The Committee can co-opt any other Ministers or Officers of  State Government or any expert in the 

field as member. 

II.  State Level Empowered Committee (SLEC)
Government also constituted a State Level Empowered Committee (SLEC) for Tsunami Rehabilitation 
Programme with the Chief  Secretary as Chairman and Principal Secretary/Secretary of  Disaster Man-
agement Department as convener and with the Heads of  Departments as Principal Secretary/Secretary 
of  the following departments as members:-  
Finance, Transport, Public Works, Local Self  Government,  Fisheries, Water Resources, Ports, Elec-
tricity, STED, Agriculture, Forest, Housing, Tourism, Industries and Social Welfare. 

Duties & functions of  State Level Empowered Committee (SLEC)
4The Committee will have the powers to grant requisite approvals/sanctions for various projects/

schemes submitted by the implementing agency based on the recommendations of  the Project Man-
agement Unit.  

4The Committee will also monitor and supervise the effective implementation of  the project. 
4The Committee will meet at regular intervals as per need and at least once in three months to review 

the overall progress.
4The Committee will have powers to co-opt any other officers of  the State Government as Member. 

III. Project Management Unit (PMU)
In addition a Project Management Unit also was constituted in the following pattern. 
Project Director : Additional Chief  Secretary/Principal Secretary/ Secretary of   
                              Disaster Management Department
Members : Executive Director, Kudumbasree, 
  Director of  Fisheries, 
  MD, Kerala Water Authority, 
  Member (Distribution), KSEB 
  Chief  Engineer, PWD (Roads & Bridges)
  Chief  Engineer, Harbour Engineering Dept. Director, STED
  Director of  Agriculture, 
  Director of  Panchayats
  Director of  Social Welfare
  Chief  Conservator of  Forests, 
  Secretary, State Housing Board.
Member Secretary & Convenor : Head of  the TRP Cell in Disaster Management Department.
The Unit will have the powers to co-opt any other Officer of  the implementing agency if  consider necessary. 
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Duties & functions of  Project Management Unit (PMU)
PMU is responsible for
4Providing day-to-day assistance and guidance to implementing agencies.
4Review of  sub projects/proposals from implementing agencies for approval for SLEC/ADB and 

issuance of  requisite administrative sanctions. 
4Disbursement and accounting of  funds against review of  financial reports provided by implementing 

agencies. 
4Consolidation and submission of  Progress reports to the SLEC.
4Quality control and transparency requirements to be followed by the implementing agencies. 
4Such other related matters for the effective implementation of  the Project.    

IV. Project Implementation Unit (PIU)
All the departments involved in Tsunami Rehabilitation Programme has constituted  Project Implemen-
tation Units in the respective departments . 
The Project Implementation Unit (PIUs) will be responsible for: -
4Detailed assessment, surveys and planning of  reconstruction including public consultation and input 

from recipient’s local entities and beneficiaries.  
4Preparing and presenting sub project proposals to the respective Executing Agencies.  
4Prioritizing works, preparing detailed designs, specification, schedule of  quantity, contacts and related 

bid documents, issuing requisite technical sanction.   
4Day to day implementation, supervision and quality control of  reconstruction activities, approving 

payments to contractors.  
4Maintaining progress report, records and accounts for sub projects.
4Such other day to day matters relating to the execution of  their schemes/projects.

V. District Level Monitoring Committee 
District level Monitoring Committee was formed for the effective monitoring of  the project implementa-
tion and for taking the course correction actions and for avoiding bottlenecks in filed level implementa-
tion in the following pattern 

Chairman : President of  the District Panchayat concerned
Members : Head of  District Offices of  Public Works, Water Resources,   
Agriculture, Tourism, Social Welfare, Industries, Ports and Electricity, Presidents of  Block   
and Grama Panchayats in the district concerned who are implementing the Tsunami  Re h a b i l i t a t i o n 
Programme 

Member Secretary 
& Convener  : District Collector of  the districts concerned

VI. TRP Cell 
Government formed TRP Cell in the Disaster Management Department under an IAS Officer in the 
rank of  Additional Secretary/Joint Secretary/ Deputy Secretary with an Under Secretary, one Section 
Officer, Two Assistants, one Stenographer, one Typist and two peons. 
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1.4 Terms of  Reference
Gulati Institute for Finance and Taxation (GIFT) was entrusted to conduct the Benefit Monitoring and 
Evaluation (BME) of  the Tsunami Rehabilitation Programme implemented by the Disaster Management 
Department, Government of  Kerala. 

Objectives of  the Evaluation 
The final project evaluation is intended to provide an objective and independent assessment of  the im-
pact of  project strategies and interventions. The objectives of  the final evaluation are:
4To assess the quantitative and qualitative output / outcome of  the programs on the target groups vis a 

vis the stated objectives in key-result areas namely (a) poverty reduction, (b) institutional strengthening 
and community empowerment, (c) strengthening social capital, and (d) rebuilding social and physical 
infrastructure .

4To map the process elements as envisaged in the project document and undertake process monitoring 
to supplement the evaluation results.

4To document the best practices and the lessons learned for the benefit of  on course correction and 
future planning and guidance.

4To critically examine the issues related to the sustainability of  the gains of  the project after its with-
drawal.

4To assess the SHG activities for livelihood development and the benefits derived by the State in post-
tsunami operations.

   
Scope of  the Evaluation
The evaluation will cover the projects implemented under tsunami rehabilitation programme completed 
upto 31st July 2011. The evaluation will cover a representative sample of  nine districts of  Kerala (location 
specific) where the Tsunami rehabilitation programme is being implemented and the 16 department’s 
wise (Sector specific) activities. Appropriate sampling design is to be worked out for the selection of  the 
villages and the households. The family should be taken as the basic unit of  study at the micro level. For 
data collection, suitable interview guides and interview schedules could be used along with focus group 
discussions, case studies and observation techniques. The whole exercise of  evaluation is to be participa-
tory, using PRA methods, stakeholder analysis etc. Furthermore, relevant data from records and reports 
have to be gone through. Facts and figures collected from various sources should be triangulated for 
ensuring their validity and reliability.
The progress and achievements of  the project will be tested against the following standard evaluation 
criteria:
Relevance: 

The main focus will be on the appropriateness of  the project’s concept and design to the overall situ-
ation of  the project area, in particular, the:
4Extent to which the stated objectives correctly and adequately address the problems and real needs 
of  the target groups 
4Relevance of  the project design within the framework of  Government policy guidelines

Efficiency:
The main focus will be to ascertain how well the project activities achieved the intended results in terms 

of  quantity, quality and timeliness including:
4Whether similar results could have been achieved more or by other means at lower cost in the same 

time. 
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4Whether project activities were done right i.e. on time, in expected quantity and quality.
4General implementation and management of  the project in terms of  quantity, quality, and timeliness 

of  inputs and activities, adherence to work-plans, action-plans, and budgets. 
4Extent to which internal factors (interventions, structures, culture, systems) influenced (both positively 

and negatively) achievement of  program impact.
4Adequacy of  monitoring and evaluation, technical support given to the project by all stakeholders
4Responsiveness of  project management to changes in the environment in which the project operates;
4Co-operation among project partners and other key stakeholders in achieving project results. 

Effectiveness: 
The main focus will be on the extent to which the project achieved its stated results and purpose in a 
sustainable way, including:

4The progress made in achieving the results of  the project at all levels
4Efforts made in capacity building of  the local project stakeholders for the projects implemented with 

community participation and whether the strategies are working or not why. 
4Project’s management of  risks taking into account the stated risks and assumptions.

Impact: 
The main focus will be on whether the project’s overall objectives have been achieved or are likely to be 

achieved, specific changes that the project has brought about in the lives of  target groups, and impacts 
realized or likely to be realized, including:

4Extent to which expected change has been achieved in the indicators against the baseline levels.
4Extent to which the project has impacted on the target communities in bringing about the desired 

changes. 
4Assess the extent to which the external factors have affected the achievement of  the project impact.

Sustainability: 
The main focus will be on whether the impact, outcomes or changes brought about by the project are 

likely to continue after the end of  the project and whether they can be sustained, including: 
4Extent to which the target groups and key stakeholders own the objectives and achievement of  the 

project.
4Policy support/Resource support available to the project from the relevant Government departments 

of  the State for the continuance/ operation/maintenance of  the programme.
4Assess the capacity of  the communities/Govt. departments and the key stakeholders to continue the 

project activities after the end of  the project, including financial and technical capacities.
4Extent to which program activities are sustainable by communities without the support from the 

project.

Specific	Tasks
The consultant will be responsible for developing the evaluation design, methods, sample size and tools, 
with overall coordination from the Project Director or from the designated staff  in the PMU. All of  this 
information will be presented to the Project Director/Designated staff  in the   PMU and concurrence 
will be given to the consultant before the evaluation begins. Given the objectives, the final evaluation 
will use both quantitative and qualitative methods for collecting the required information. The proposed 
methods include key informant interviews, focus group discussions, document reviews and surveys. The 
consultant will undertake the following tasks: 
Develop an evaluation framework and methodology in consultation with PMU. The methodology for the 
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evaluation will include sample size selection and include a mix of  quantitative and qualitative tools;

4Develop an evaluation plan in consultation with PMU;
4Undertake extensive document review to familiarize with the project;
4Develop a list of  output/outcome indicators for each type of  schemes. 
4Develop evaluation tools in consultation with PMU and conduct validation and field testing of  the 

same;
4Undertake data collection, tabulation and analysis exercise;
4Share draft findings prior to preparation of  draft report ;
4Prepare the recommendations and guidelines for strengthening/ revival/ correction of  the scheme 

which are found achieved the  declared objectives and outcomes   
4Prepare interim  report;
4Revise report based on feedback from PMU;
4Prepare and submit final report.

1.5 Methodology of  Evaluation 
Evaluation Team
GIFT constituted an Evaluation Team to conduct the above study and the Team worked out the following 
methodology.

Desk review and analysis of  secondary data
In order to get familiarized with the project activities, the evaluation team carried out extensive docu-
ment review of  sub project plans and implementation modalities. Facts and figures collected from vari-
ous sources like PMU, PIU and PIOs were subjected to a triangulation for ensuring their validity and 
consistency. After having an in-depth understanding the project and the assignment, the Team prepared 
an evaluation plan.  

Categorization
For organizing the evaluation process and convenience of  sampling, and on the basis of  the nature of  
the intervention, the projects implemented by various departments under TRP were categorized by the 
evaluation team into five sectors as detailed below: 

Livelihood
3.62%

Others
2.88%

Special package
8.71%

Coastal Housing & 
Resettlement 

27.68%

Environment & 
Coastal Protection

14.55%

Social Infrastructure 
& Welfare

14.08%

Infrastructure
28.48%

Livelihood Infrastructure
Social Infrastructure & Welfare Environment & Coastal Protection
Coastal Housing & Resettlement Special package
Others
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  No Sector No Implementing Organisations

 1 Restoration and Development of  livelihoods 1.  Fisheries Department 
   2. Animal Husbandry Department 
   3. Dairy Development Department 
   4. Agriculture Department 

 2. Infrastructure Development (Roads and Bridges,  5. Public Works Department
  Water supply & Sewerage, Ports & Jetties, 6. Kerala Water Authority 
  Power & ICT and Tourism Infrastructure) 7. Kerala State Electricity Board 
   8. Harbour Engineering Department 
   9. Tourism Department 

 3 Social Infrastructure and Welfare  10 Health Department 
   11 Social Welfare Department 
   12 Education Department 
   13 Cooperative Department 

 4. Environment and Coastal Protection  14 Irrigation Department 
   15 Forest Department 
   16 Science and Technology Department 

 5. Coastal Housing and Resettlement Project*   16 District Administrations 

 Special Package*   

*The Coastal Housing and resettlement project comes under the Environment and coastal protection sector 
and special package address the issues of  all sectors in the three worst effected villages. However these two 
projects which are implemented by the Revenue Department are taken as a separate sector for the study.  

Sample Selection
Representative samples from each of  the category of  the sub projects were selected for the evaluation 
using stratified random sampling methods. Thus the sub projects listed in Table No. 1.4 were selected for 
evaluation from the Dairy Development livelihood sector. Many of  the sub projects were implemented 
in more than one district, and the district also was selected using same sampling criteria.   

Sampling Strata
The evaluation covered a representative sample of  nine districts of  Kerala (location specific) where the 
Tsunami rehabilitation Programme has been implemented and the department-wise (Sector specific) 
activities undertaken. For this purpose a stratified random sampling method was adopted. The different 
strata are:  
Stratum 1. Dairy Development Department
Stratum 2. Three Sub project Groups under Dairy Development  Department (See Table No. 1.4 )
Stratum 3.  Sample Sub Project selection from each group (Basis: Highest fund utilization / highest  
  number of  beneficiaries.) 
Stratum 4.   Selection of  Districts (Basis: Highest fund utilization/ highest number of  beneficiaries) 
Stratum 5.  Selection of  beneficiary households (Basis: Random selection)  
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Methods Adopted
The sub projects implemented in the livelihood sectors are classified into various categories on the basis 
of  the nature of  the intervention. The sub projects implemented in this sector have many features in 
common with regard to their goal and mission. At the same time they are heterogeneous with regard to 
their specific objective and implementation strategy. Therefore suitable methods for evaluating each sub 
projects were discussed and finalized. 
 The project intervention in the livelihood development sector is evaluated through four methods viz; i) 
Interview Schedule ii) Focus Group Discussions (FGD) iii) Structured Field Observation and iv) Case 
Studies. 
Inferences are drawn through the analysis of  the filled-in interview schedule, report of  the Focus Group 
Discussions, filled-in formats of  the structured observations, reports of  informal interviews, field obser-
vation notes and case study narrations. 

Development of  Evaluation Tools
Heterogeneity of  the sub projects with regard to their specific objectives and implementation modal-
ity necessitated the development of  customised tools for each sub project sampled for the Study. As 
objectives and envisaged outcome of  most of  the sub projects vary in one or many aspects, customised 
interview schedules and check lists are prepared for each of  the sub project.  The tools developed for the 
study are enclosed as Annexure II

Grading of  Schemes
Based on primary and secondary data, structured observations and focus group discussions with all the 
stakeholders like the representatives of  PMU, PIU, Departments, Agencies, NGOs, the Team identified a 
set of  performance indicators, based on which  each scheme was graded on a five point scale. 

This grading is drawn from the rating of  each scheme on the basis of  10 criteria which were developed 
based on certain performance indicators and outcomes as envisaged in the basic approach note of  TRP 
and guidelines spelt out by it.  

Ten Indicators of  Performance
1.Conceptualization  
 a.Vision, Mission, Objectives – whether prepared and are realistic
 b.Implementation Plan 
2. Timely Completion
 a. Adherence to Project timeframe
3. Quality of  Project Monitoring & Implementation by Agency 
 a. Involvement of  Officials
 b. Rapport with beneficiaries
 c. Mission Mode Approach
 d. Reporting and Internal Control system
 e. Information Dissemination, Public Awareness Programmes
 f. Effective response to issues
 g. Documentation
 h. Grievance Redressal
 i. Coordination between various levels of  implementation
 j. Coordination between Agencies
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4. Transparency
 a. Information Dissemination–Beneficiary Selection, Plan Components, Implementation Process
 b. Feedback and response mechanisms
5.	Beneficiary	
 a. Participation 
 b. Involvement
 c. Satisfaction
 d. Quality of  Asset/Service
6. Empowerment of  Gender/Marginalised Sections
7. Sustainability
 a. Forward & Backward Linkages
 b. Profitability /Income generation
 c. Group Cohesiveness
8. Innovation in Implementation
9. Community Mobilisation
 a. Institutionalisation for implementation and Monitoring
 b. Support and Follow up services
 c. Counselling
10. Achievement of  Core Objectives
The Grading of  each Scheme was made on the basis of  ten performances indicators (as given above) 
with a maximum of  10 Score for each indicator. The aggregate score obtained by each scheme was grade 
on a Five point scale as given below.

  
Grade Score

Poor 20 & Below
Below Average Between 21 – 40
Average Between 41 – 60
Good Between 61 – 80 
Excellent Above 80

1.6 Restoration and Development of  Livelihood: Dairy Development Department
As part of  the Tsunami Rehabilitation Programme, Dairy Development Department conceived and 
implemented a set of  dairy development projects for the benefit of  dairy farmers in 180 Tsunami af-
fected villages in nine coastal districts in the State. The department constituted a Project Implementation 
Unit for the timely completion and monitoring of  the projects. The fund allocated by the PMU for dairy 
programmes was released to the PIU, which they in turn released to the nine District Officers. 
The district officers of  department assigned targets for each block and transferred the funds received 
from the PIU to the implementing officers.   At the block level, the Dairy Extension Officers were in 
charge of  field level implementation. Separate bank accounts were maintained for Tsunami Rehabilita-
tion Programme by the PIU, District officers, and block level implementing officers. 
The project interventions were launched in February 2008 and completed by 31st March 2010. 
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Table No 1.2
Sub Projects Implemented
 No Sub Project Assistance per Unit No. of   Project cost
    (`) Units  (`) In Lakhs 

 1 Two Cow Units  23,000 1500 345.00
 2 Cattle Shed Renovation  3000 1000 30.00
 3 Fodder Cultivation  12,750/Ha 100Ha 12.75
 4 Azola Cultivation  350 1000 3.50
 5 Operational assistance DCS 25,000 17 4.25
 6 Need based assistance to DCS 50% of  Project cost-  77 60.75
   Not exceeding ` 1 Lakh
 7 Assistance to Sewage Farm  22,50,000 1 22.50
 8 Awareness    9.00
 9 Documentation    10.00
  Total    497.75

Table No 1.3
District-wise Details of  Output Achieved under the Sub-projects 
   Districts 

No Scheme/Sub Project   

 1 Two cow Units (No.of  Units) 229 300 200 150 120 75 181 186 59 1500
 2 Cattle shed Renovation  125 175 125 125 100 65 110 115 60 1000
  (No.of  Units) 
 3 Azola Cultivation (No.of  Units) 210 370 90 25 85 75 85 35 25 1000
 4 Fodder Cultivation (No.of  Units) 13 20 12 10 12 7 12 8 6 100
 5 Operational assistance to DCS 2 5 0 2 1 2 3 0 2 17
  (No. of  Societies)
 6 Need based assistance to DCS 4 37 14 6 1 0 5 8 2 77
  (No. of  Societies)
 7 Awareness Creation        Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes - 
  (Training Programmes)
 8 Documentation  Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes -
 9 Sewage farm  (No. of  Units) 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1
   Total 584 907 441 318 319 224 396 352 154 3695

Sampling 
The sub projects implemented by the Department were grouped under three categories based on the 
nature of  the interventions. 
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(I) Livelihood support programmes.
 1. Two cow units 
 2. Cattle shed renovation
 3. Azola cultivation  
 4. Fodder cultivation  

(II) Institutional strengthening  
 1. Operational assistance to Dairy Cooperative Societies  
 2. Need based assistance to Dairy Cooperative Societies 
 3. Development  of  sewage farm 

(III) IEC and Documentation 
 1. Awareness creation 
 2. Documentation
From the two major categories of  projects (Livelihood Support Programmes and Institutional Strength-
ening), one sub project each was selected for in-depth evaluation, on the basis of  the set sampling 
criteria of  highest cost input.  The schemes thus selected for indepth evaluation – Two Cow Unit and 
Need-based Assistance to Dairy Cooperative Societies - accounts for 82 % of  the total project cost of  
the Tsunami Rehabilitation Programmes implemented by Dairy Development Department. As shown in 
the Table No. 1.5 below, these two sample projects that were selected for in-depth evaluation are from 

Allocation Dairy Development Department

Dairy
Development Dept.

Others
99.57%

0.43%
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   Districts 
 No                  Scheme/Sub Project      

 I Livelihood Support programmes        
 1 Two cow Units                  ♣                                            345.00
 II Institutional Strengthening        
 2  Need based assistance to DCS         ♣    60.75
   Project cost of  the Sampled sub project       405.75
   Total Project cost (Utilisation)     497.75
   Project cost wise sample coverage(percentage)     81.52

Table No 1.6
Methods adopted for Evaluation
            Methods Adopted 

            

 1  Two cow Units √ √   √ √
 2  Need based assistance to DCS   √   √ √

1.7 Structure of  the Report
The Report is structured into four chapters and Annexures
Chapter 1 The first chapter gives an overview of  the impact of  tsunami, the national and state level 
interventions in the form of  rehabilitation programmes, followed by a brief  introduction to the Tsunami 
Rehabilitation Programme implemented by Government of  Kerala, the various departments and their 
schemes, outlay and implementation process and the Terms of  Reference and Methodology of  the 
present Study.
Chapter 2 The second chapter deals with detailed analysis of  the two sample schemes implemented 
by Dairy Development Department, viz., Two Cow Unit and Need-based Assistance to Cooperative 
Societies. It includes a brief  description of  the project, its objective, project cost/outlay, coverage and 
targets. It is followed by a socio economic profile of  the sample respondents, their views and opinions 
about TRP and the impact of  the scheme upon their livelihood. This part ends with the observations, 
analysis and suggestions of  the Team about the scheme.

Chapter 3 The third chapter presents the profile of  Sample respondents and grading of  the schemes 
selected for the study.

Chapter 4 This chapter gives general observations of  the Evaluation Team about issues relating to the 
implimentation of  TRP by the Department. 
Annexure i. Schemes not subjected to detailed evaluation   ii.  Evaluation tools iii. Tables of  Survey 
findings
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Selected Subprojects and District for Evaluation

No            Scheme/Sub Project
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Dairy Development Department
Restoration and Development of  Livelihood

EVALUATION OF SELECT SCHEMES

2.1 Two Cow Units

2.1.1 The Scheme 
The scheme provides the beneficiaries with a unit of  two hi-bred milking cows as livelihood 
assistance, thus enabling them to own an additional source of  income. Fifty per cent of  the 
venture cost was provided to the beneficiaries as grant assistance under TRP and the remain-
ing 50% was mobilized by the beneficiaries as counterpart contribution from banks or other 
sources.  The Scheme also covers transportation charges of  animals from the neighbouring 
states and insurance cover of  the cows for three years. A two-day training programme on hy-
brid variety cow rearing techniques was also provided to the beneficiaries.

Project objectives 
• To induct 3000 Hi bred milch animals from the neighboring states
• To assist 1500 families in the Tsunami affected villages to find an additional income for their 

livelihood
• To increase milk production of  the state by an average of  30000 litres of  milk per day  
• To generate an income of   ` 17 crores annually from the primary production sector.  
Target area: The project is planned to be implemented across the Tsunami affected areas of  
nine coastal districts in the state. 
Project Period: The project was implemented during the period February 2008 – March 
2010. 

Table 2.1.1
Outlay and Coverage

Project cost (In Lakhs)  Output (No of  Units)                      Households Benefited
 Allocation  Utilisation  Targeted  Achieved  Targeted Achieved 
 345.00 345.00 1500 1500 1500 1500

CH
ap

TE
r 

2
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Beneficiaries: The beneficiaries were selected from the notified villages by the Department through a 
Committee with representatives from the Dairy Cooperative Societies and Local Bodies. 

2.1.2	Sample	profile
Given below are the socio-economic and income profile and opinions and views of  the sample respon-
dents. The related tables of  sample profile are given in Annexure III.
Socio-Economic:  Thirty sample respondents for this scheme were drawn from Kollam district, out of  
which 53 per cent are females. In the case of  almost half  of  the respondents, their houses were partially 
damaged during tsunami. Among the respondents, 53 per cent were above 50 years of  age, while 27 per 
cent were below 35 years. Among them, 60 per cent belong to the OBC category. Occupation-wise, 40 
per cent each were from agriculture and dairy, while the rest were unemployed before the scheme 
was implemented. Education-wise, 60 per cent had only school education, while the rest have stud-
ied upto +2. 
Three-fourth of  the respondents have mobile phones, and all of  them own land of  their own. Out of  
them, almost all of  them (93 %) live in concrete houses. The average size of  the families of  the respon-
dent was 5.1, and 27 per cent of  the families were female-headed.

Income:  The income from this activity constitutes the main source income for 53 per cent respondents, 
while it is sole income only for 7 per cent. The average monthly income of  these respondents registered 
a marginal increase of  9 per cent upon introduction of  the scheme, that is from Rs 7767 to Rs 8467

About TRP:  While 50 per cent of  them came to know about this scheme through government officials, 
one-third of  them were informed by the panchayat members. As the sample was drawn from the coastal 
regions that were the most affected, more than half  the respondents have been beneficiaries of  two TRP 
schemes. According to 53 per cent of  the beneficiaries, TRP was implemented effectively, while 27 per 
cent answered in the negative and the rest had no opinion.
 

2.1.3 Observations 
Status 

The sub project was implemented in all the coastal districts of  the state as shown in the Table below

Table No.2.1.2

 District  TOTAL 

 No of  Units  229 300 200 150 120 75 181 186 59 1500
 Established

                                                              (Source: Progress Report of  Dairy Development Department)

All the cows of  the sample cow units visited by the Team were procured from livestock markets like 
Marthandam, Dalavapuram, Thenkasi etc in Tamil Nadu. In order to provide counseling and technical 
support to the beneficiaries for the procurement of  good quality animals, the Dairy Extension Officers 
of  the concerned block accompanied the beneficiaries to such markets. This arrangement also ensured 
that the grant assistance was not diverted or misappropriated by the beneficiaries. Above all, it was done 
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Inadequate
7%

Adequate
93%

to ensure that all the animals were procured from outside the state so as to increase the cattle population 
of  the state, which was a prominent objective of  the project. 
The venture cost budgeted by the department was ` 46000 which included the market price of  two high 
yielding variety cows, and the cost of  their transportation and insurance coverage. The cost of  construc-
tion of  cow shed was not included in the project. In majority of  the cases, the amount budgeted was 
adequate for procurement of  cows. But, wherever the procurement cost was higher, the beneficiaries had 
to contribute towards the transportation charges in addition to their budgeted counterpart contribution. 
Still, almost all the beneficiaries (93 %) were of  the opinion that the quantum of  assistance was adequate 
for the purpose.

Opinion	of 	beneficiaries	regarding	the
adequacy of  scheme assistance   
     

Table No 2.1.3
Present Status of  Two-Cow Units 
 Present  Still rearing Sick  Died  Sold
 Status Both One   Both  One   Both  One   Both  Total 
 No of
 Respondents 22 1  0 0  0 2  5 30
 Percentage 73.33% 3.33 %    0  0   0 6.66%   16.6%   100 % 

As is evident from the Table, almost three-fourth of  the respondents still own and rear the cows bought 
through the scheme. There are only a very few cases where one of  the cows had fallen sick, or one or 
more have been sold. Notably, majority of  the beneficiaries who have sold both the cows belongs to 
coastal fishermen community. 
Though Dairy development department had attempted to arrange bank loan for the selected beneficia-
ries to raise the remaining 50% of  the venture cost, many of  the beneficiaries (43.33%) have managed to 
mobilize the counterpart contribution on their own.

Table No 2.1.4
Source of  Counterpart Contribution
 Source Bank Loan  SHG  Upfront  Informal     
   Thrift  Cash    Finance/Gold loan  Total 
 No.of  
 Respondents 8 3 13 6 30
 Percentage 26.66  10  43.33  20  100 

All the cows procured under the scheme were insured against death as well as permanent total disability/
non productivity.  The insurance coverage was for a period of  three years and is still active.     
All the beneficiaries were imparted two days’ training in cattle rearing and were also taken on an exposure 
visit to a successful small scale dairy farm. All the respondents that the evaluation team met had under-
gone such training.    
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Table No 2.1.5
Prior experience in Cow rearing 
 Particulars  Have prior experience  New to the venture  Total
 No. of  Respondents 24 6 30
 Percentage 80  20  100 

In the case of  majority of  the beneficiaries, they had prior experience in rearing cows. In other words, 
they have used this assistance for the expansion of  existing units. Most of  those without prior experience 
were from the fishermen community in the coastal belt, and they had discontinued the unit or sold the 
cattle within an year.
All the beneficiaries responded that rearing of  hi bred cows was profitable and considered it as a depend-
able livelihood activity. They also added that the unit will meet with a crisis only in the event of  both the 
cows simultaneously going out of  lactation. 

Sasidharan Pillai, Beneficiary Two Cow  Unit

Rs. 1000-2000

Rs. 2001-3000

Rs. 3001-4000

Rs. 4001-5000

10%

50%

40%

The incomes of  the beneficiaries who have sold the cows are taken at the point of  the time of  sale.  
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2.1.4 Analysis and Suggestions
Market-sensitive Costing
A similar scheme of  Dairy Development Department that existed at the time of  implementation of  TRP 
Scheme provided only Rs 12000 per cow for its purchase. This amount was much less than the current 
market price of  a high yield variety cow. In this context, a major strength of  the TRP Scheme was that 
it took into consideration the existing market price and provided for an amount of  Rs 23,000 per cow, 
which was realistic and sufficient enough to buy a good quality cow. Moreover, in some cases, it also left 
a little margin for transportation cost. Such realistic budgeting also acted as a demotivating factor for the 
beneficiaries to divert the assistance. Earlier, when the amount given as assistance was found ‘inadequate’, 
the beneficiaries either used it for some other purpose or had to buy a low quality cattle. 

Targeted	Approach	in	Beneficiary	Selection
The beneficiaries were selected with the involvement of  the representatives from the Local Bodies and 
Dairy Cooperative Societies. This arrangement ensured that the assistance reached deserving applicants. 
Wherever possible, women applicants were given preference. The Survey show that almost all the benefi-
ciaries had previous experience in cattle rearing.

Implementation Efforts
The department officials have sincerely attempted to implement the project as envisaged in the project 
document. The role of  the Dairy Extension Officers needs to be appreciated both for their involvement 
in the procurement process of  quality animals as well as in preventing the scheme from becoming merely 
a subsidy-driven exercise. Majority of  the beneficiaries were from among farmers who had prior experi-
ence in cow rearing and were genuinely interested in cattle rearing. 
Failure rate was much high when the scheme was experimented among the coastal fishermen. According 
to the officials, there was a flood of  applications in the initial phase when the scheme was announced, as 
many people expected that the subsidy amount will be released in cash. But when the department put in 
place mechanisms to ensure that the cows are actually procured with the scheme assistance and that too 
from outside the state, the applicants gradually began to withdraw and only genuine farmers remained. 

Omanakkuttan Pillai
Beneficiary Two Cow  Unit
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In other words, the department was successful in eliminating those beneficiaries who have lined up for 
the sake of  subsidy.   Still, in some cases, especially in the coastal belt, the Department had difficulty in 
achieving their targets in terms of  number of  beneficiaries. 

Cultural Issue
Cattle-rearing is a culture or way of  life by itself  and one that is intimately related to the vocation and 
habitat of  the individual/family involved in it. Cattle-rearing demand quality time and also impose a 
particular work cycle related not only to the life cycle of  the cows but also to the day-to-day activity of  
the household involving round-the-clock jobs like feeding, milking, bathing, cleaning etc. As a result, in 
the case of  fishermen who got this assistance, it was found that their life style and work cycle seldom 
matched with that of  cattle rearing. Hence, it led to their selling the cattle after theit initial struggle with 
the venture. Most importantly, cattle rearing require some space for feeding the cows and for grass/fod-
der cultivation in order to make the enterprise viable, especially in the context of  escalating cost of  the 
feeds. This also was not available in the case of  the fishermen. Therefore, it was imperative on the part of  
the project functionaries to make additional efforts to introduce cattle rearing as an Income Generation 
Programme among the fishermen community.  

No Banks to Bank on
Another hurdle was that the bank authorities were unwilling to provide loan to many of  the applicants 
in the coastal belt as they had outstanding loans with some other nearby bank; many of  them had availed 
assistance under poverty reduction programmes of  the state government. 
It is significant to note that majority of  the beneficiaries who mobilized their counterpart contribution 
through informal sources of  finance or gold loans, had later sold their cows. In fact, many of  them had 
repaid the loan by selling the cows 

Assistance as Expansion
One of  the major reasons for the success of  the scheme was that in majority of  the cases the assistance 
was provided to existing milk farmers. In most cases, it was their full time activity, and the rate of  success 
was closely related to the landholding available both for grazing and for fodder cultivation. For them, 
this assistance came at the right time, helping these units to expand their enterprise and to making the 
enterprise more viable amidst the increasing rearing costs. 
 Availability of  land, previous experience in cattle rearing, and full time involvement of  the beneficiary 
coupled with his/her attitude were crucial to the success of  the units. The counseling, medical and follow 
up services provided by the Department, and the rising demand for dairy products helped these farmers 
to sustain their units. The major threat they face at the moment is the rising cost of  cattle feed.

2.2 Need based assistance to Dairy Cooperative Societies 
2.2.1 The Scheme 
The scheme was implemented with the objective of  strengthening Primary Dairy Cooperative Societies 
by equipping them in rendering better services to dairy farmers. It intends to ensure hygienic collection 
of  milk and bring in more transparency in the transactions between farmers and Society. All these are 
supposed to enhance marketing opportunities and ensure better price for milk.  

The following Table lists out activities under the sub project and the number of  societies that received 
assistance under it: 
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Table No 2.2.1
Details of  Assistance Provided
 No Description of  Activity No of  Societies
 1 Automatic Milk Collection unit 29
 2 Civil Works 24
 3 Milk O Tester  3
 4 Modernization of  pasteurization plant 1
 5 Repair and Maintenance 7
 6 Vehicle 8
 7 Furniture  2
 8 Freezer 1
 9 Generator 1
 10 Azola Nursery   1
  Total  77

Beneficiaries:	 Under this sub project, 77 Dairy cooperative societies were provided assistance, which 
indirectly benefited about 10000 dairy farmers

Target area:  The project is implemented in all the costal districts of  the state except Malappuram 

Project Period:  The project was implemented during the period February 2008 to March 2010. 

Table No 2.2.2
Outlay and Coverage

  Project cost (In Lakhs)  No of  Societies Covered
 Allocation   Utilisation  
 60.75  60.75 77

2.2.2 Sample
The sub project was subjected for evaluation by taking the scheme implementation in Kollam district 
as sample. For evaluation purposes, structured observation and informal interviews with functionaries/
members of  the Dairy Cooperative societies were employed. Seven societies that received assistance un-
der the sub project in Kollam district were covered by the study.

2.2.3 Observations 
The assistance was provided to the Dairy cooperative societies based on their need as well as capacity to 
take up the project and their ability to manage its operation and maintenance.  

Automatic Milk Collection Units 
The functionaries of  the societies and the beneficiaries whom the evaluation team met opined that the 
Automatic Milk Collection Units provided under the Scheme were beneficial both to the dairy farmers 
and the Society.

The Automatic Milk Collection Unit has four parts viz. 
 i) Quantity Measuring Unit 
 ii) Quality Testing Unit 
 iii) Display Unit. 
 iv) Computer and Billing Unit
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The quantity measuring unit gauges the quantity of  milk in both units: that is in litres as well as in grams. 
The quality assessment unit measures the fat and non-fat solids in milk. The display unit shows the 
quantity in litres, the value of  fat content, the present rate (on the basis of  the fat content) and the total 
amount payable. The billing unit also is connected to the AMC unit which simultaneously generates a 
hard copy of  the measurements. 
The company that supplied the equipments had arranged a demonstration of  the same for the societies 
and as a result, all of  them are well versed in the operation of  these equipments.  
In the case of  societies that availed assistance for construction of  the building, they are now functioning 
in a more spacious and comfortable premises and are able to save the amount spent on rent earlier. As 
the bonus to the farmers is given on the basis of  the net profit generated by a society, such savings will 
in turn also befit the target group. 

2.2.4 Analysis and Suggestions 
The strategy adopted for the selection of  beneficiary-societies – based on need and capacity– seems to be 
sensible and has helped to make the scheme successful and to generate larger social benefits. In addition, 
the assistance was limited to 50% of  the total project cost; a strategy that helped in selecting the most 
eligible societies. Apart from that, the capacity of  the Society to take up the project and for continued 
operation and maintenance was also considered as a criterion of  selection. 

Direct	Benefit	to	the	Dairy	Farmers
Earlier, the farmers used to complain about errors in assessing the fat content in the milk supplied by 
them and had grievances about discriminations in fixing the prices for the milk supplied by them. They 
also had frequent complaints about measurement and quality assessment of  milk when it was done 
manually. The automatic milk collection unit was an answer to all these apprehensions and grievances, 
and made transactions totally transparent, apart from the following advantages:
 • No spillage 
 • Time saving, both for the dairy farmer and the Society staff
 • Transparent and objective
 • No scope for discretion or favoritism

Automatic Milk Collection Unit
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In the light of  these advantages government may seriously think of  scaling up this scheme by adopting 
the same strategy in beneficiary selection and cost sharing.

Tendency to go back
However the responsiveness of  some of  the societies with regard to the maintenance of  equipments 
needs to be improved. Dairy development department has to regularly monitor the functioning of  the 
equipments. Out of  the 6 societies who have AMC units that the Evaluation Team visited, only one unit 
was found to be in a dysfunctional condition. According to the official at the Society, it has been so for 
the last one month and was yet to be repaired. Even though the equipment is a vital tool for the proper 
functioning of  the society, the functionaries did not seem to have a sense of  urgency in repairing the 
same. On the contrary they had conveniently shifted to the old system which gave them greater discre-
tionary powers over quantity and quality. This may be an exceptional case, but still it is imperative that 
the department takes urgent steps to check the societies from shifting to their age old practice by taking 
the advantage of  mechanical failures. So, obviously, better linkages for the prompt maintenance of  the 
equipments needs to be developed.   
Assistance for civil works as well as for civil upgradation could have focused on improving the storage 
facility in societies as it often results in the supply of  fodder/feeds in bad conditions to the farmers.   
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Profile	of 	Respondence	and	Grading	of 	Schemes
3.1		Profile	of 	Respondence
In the previous Chapter, in the individual analysis of  the selected schemes, the socio-
economic and income profile, and opinions of  the respondents are given. The following 
section presents pie-charts showing the socio-economic and income profile, and opinions 
of  all the respondents (30) of  the selected schemes and district covered by the survey. For 
the respective tables, refer Annexure 3. 
3.1.1 Extent of  Tsunami Damage
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53%

53%

47%

47%

House Partially Damaged

No Damage

Male

Female

3.1.2  Gender Distribution     
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3.1.3  Age Distribution     

3.1.4 Caste Status     

3.1.6 Main Occupation   

53%

40%

20%

40%

40%

60%

 27%

20%

>50 yrs

36-50 yrs

20-35 yrs

OBC

Others

OEC, SC, ST do not figure 
among the Respondents 

Dairy

Agriculture

Nil
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3.1.7  Educational Status    

3.1.8  Whether the Respondents
       Own a Phone ?    

3.1.9  Type of  House    

40%

73%

27%

60%

73%

20%

7%

Yes 

No

Tiled Single Storied

Concreate Single Storied

Concreate Double Storied

School Education

SSLC & +2
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3.1.12	Status	of 	Beneficiary	Income	

3.1.11 Whether the Family is 
Female Headed ? 

3.1.10  No. of  Members in the Family 

47%
40%

13%

73%

27%

53%

40%

7%

Above 6 members

Six members

Four members

 

Sole Source 

Main Source

Additional Source

Yes

No 
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53%

47%

3.1.16   Whether TRP 
was managed Effectively ? 

3.1.15  Number of  
benefits	received	through	TRP

3.1.14   Source of  
Information about TRP Schemes  

3.1.13 Average Monthly Income
Before & After TRP

53%

27%

20%

33%

7%

10%50% Media

Govt. Officials

CBOs

Panchayat members

One

Two 

Yes

No

Do not know
 

Before  TRP Assistance       
(In Rs) 

After  TRP Assistance       
(In Rs) 

7767
8467
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3.2 Grading of  Schemes
Table 3.1 shows the details about the grading of  the two schemes which includes scores given to each 
scheme with regard to each of  the ten performance indicators (Ref  Chapter 1.5 for details about grading 
methodology). The overall grading and ranking have been done on the basis of  the total score received 
by each sub project. Table 3.2 shows the ranking of  schemes in ascending order and according to the five 
stage grading. 
  

Table No 3.2
Ranking of  Schemes (Ascending Order)  

 Grade /Rank Scheme  Score 
 Excellent  NIL  -
 Good   
 1 Two Cow Units 64
 2 Need based assistance to Dairy Cooperative Societies  61
 Average  NIL  -
 Below Average  NIL  -
 Poor  NIL   -

As the above Tables indicate, both the schemes implemented by Dairy Development Department Two 
Cow Units and Need-based Assistance to Dairy Cooperatives - were ranked as Good. 

3.3 General Comments 
The most important factors that were decisive to the success of  these dairy ventures were availability of  

No.  Ten Indicators of  Performance
    (Maximum Score -10)

 
                        Scheme    
    

   1 2  
 1 Conceptualization 7 8 15
 2 Timely Completion  7 7 14
 3 Project Implementation & Monitoring  8 6 14
 4 Transparency  8 6 14
 5 Beneficiary Involvement & Satisfaction 8 7 15
 6 Empowerment of  Gender / Marginalised Sections   5 5 10
 7 Sustainablility  7 5 12
 8 Innovation in Implementation  5 6 11
 9 Community Mobilisation  3 6 9 
 10 Achievement of  Core Objectives  6 5 11
  Total Score  64 61 125 
  Grade*  Good  Good  Good  
  Rank  1 2   

Source : Grading Methodology 
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land for grazing and fodder cultivation, previous experience of  the beneficiary in cattle rearing, and his/
her full time involvement. The counseling, medical and follow up services provided by the Dairy and Ani-
mal Husbandry Departments, and the rising demand for dairy products helped these farmers to sustain 
their units and make it into an additional source of  income. The major threat they face at the moment is 
the rising cost of  cattle feed.

The Dairy Department was able to spell out the objectives of  the scheme in clear cut terms and also put 
in place mechanisms to ensure that the core objectives were achieved. The knowledge of  the officials 
about the local dairy farming community, involvement of  Dairy Cooperatives and local bodies contrib-
uted a lot to make the implementation process effective and the units sustainable. The fact that both 
the schemes received high ranking (Good) is a reflection of  this fact. But wherever the Department had 
made an attempt to introduce dairy farming to beneficiaries who were new to the field, it could not meet 
with that challenge, or provide them adequate handholding to convert them to the art and craft of  dairy 
farming. 
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4.1 General Observations

Question of  Tradition

It was noted that the assistance for dairy development programmes under TRP was given 
to those beneficiaries who already had experience in the field and had rapport with the 
Department through other dairy schemes/projects. So, the TRP scheme was almost like an 
extension of  the present activity of  the Department to the coastal areas. This helped the 
Department both in the proper identification of  beneficiaries and once the assistance was 
given, in making the units sustainable. 
The Evaluation Team observed that dairy development scheme was not as successful in the 
coastal areas especially in the case of  fishermen families who had no tradition of  or experi-
ence in cow rearing, nor did they have enough land or supporting environment for grazing 
to make the vocation viable. 
Most important factor that came through discussion with various stakeholders was that 
dairy farming was not an activity that could be taken up by one and all, but calls for a dif-
ferent kind of  involvement and interest on the part of  the beneficiary. Wherever the units 
have survived, this has been the case. Most of  their families had a tradition of  rearing cows 
for a few generations, and were well versed in it. For instance, a beneficiary from Kollam 
district, Omana, has been engaged in cow rearing for more than three decades; her fam-
ily life was centered around it. She owns more than 9 milch cows and earn her livelihood 
from it. She is in constant contact with the Dairy Extension Officers and has been regularly 
availing benefits of  various schemes for a long time. In her opinion, the problem is with 
the rising cost of  fodder without proportionate increase in milk price that was making life 
difficult for dairy farmers. Moreover, unlike earlier, there were not enough grazing grounds 
for the cows, both due to the shrinkage of  common lands and also fencing around their 
compounds by individual households, which again is a recent phenomenon.
Those farmers who had enough land to cultivate fodder and to graze the cows had an edge 
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over others who didn’t have such facilities. 

Ultimately, dairy farming is a way of  life and culture, which is not very easy to adopt. But there was no 
doubt about its profitability. For instance Suresh Babu, a young dairy farmer from Kulasekharapuram 
owns 27 cows apart from goat, turkey, duck and poultry, and is earning enough money to support his 
family, and is confident of  pursuing it as a career in life. 

Supporting Schemes
The ill-health and mortality of  the cow is another serious problem faced by the farmers. Under TRP, the 
insurance cover was given in the Two-Cow Unit scheme. Meanwhile, Animal Husbandry had launched an 
insurance scheme with sufficient cover and with minimum premium called ‘Gosuraksha’ for the farmers.  
So, all the farmers whose insurance cover under TRP scheme is to expire after a lapse of  three years can 
continue the same under Gosuraksha. Such follow up and support goes a long way in sustaining the units 
and also in nurturing a culture of  insurance among dairy farmers.
Another innovative programme implemented by the Department on a pilot basis, is that of  providing 
free fodder to young calves, which again is a crucial support to the dairy farmers during their lean periods 
when the cow is not lactating.

Complementarity 
The Dairy schemes - launched by the Dairy and Animal Husbandry Departments, worked in a comple-
mentary manner and helped the units to sustain and continue. On the one hand, these schemes addressed 
the livelihood needs of  individual beneficiaries in the areas of  procurement of  cows, transportation, cow 
rearing, cow shed repair, insurance cover etc and on the other , catered to the needs of  the beneficiary-
community and the cooperative societies through the introduction of  AMC  units, repair and rebuilding 
of  dairy cooperatives etc.  As these schemes were implemented simultaneously and in succession, they 
acted in a complementary manner, by providing assistance at both ends – at the level of  the individual 
beneficiaries and their Societies, and at the level of  production of  milk and its procurement and storage. 
Wherever a development programme could achieve such complementarity, it was crucial to its success, as 
is evident in this case also, resulting in the general increase in the wellbeing of  the cattle population and 
increase in milk productivity/production.

Training 
The training component was also very focused and useful for the beneficiaries, as it included one day 
training on Animal Management apart from utilizing another day for exposure visit to successful dairy 
farms and interaction with some farmers. 

The Crisis of  Household Dairy Units
Though the demand for milk and milk products are on the rise, the small dairy farms in the state are fac-
ing several problems. If  earlier, cattle rearing were an integral part of  an agricultural household in Kerala, 
now with the withdrawal of  people from farming activities, especially paddy cultivation, cattle rearing at 
the household is also facing a crisis.

Some of  the major factors affecting small dairy units at the household level are the following:
4general indifference of  youngsters towards this profession
4increasing cost of  fodder
4lack of  hay etc due to shrinkage in agricultural activity
4decreasing size of  landholding 
4no common lands for grazing the cattle
4Health problems  like foot and mouth disease 
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Annexure I

Other Schemes implemented under TRP by
Dairy Development Department
(Which are not subjected for in-depth evaluation)

Given below are brief  description of  those sub projects implemented by Dairy Development 
Department under TRP that were not subjected for in-depth evaluation.

1. Cattle shed Renovation
This sub project was intended to provide assistance for the exisiting dairy farmers in the 
target area 
Envisaged Out put/ Out come of the sub project are:
4Renovation of 1000 cattle sheds 
4Providing healthy housing to cattle to save heavy veterinary expenses of the 1000 farmers 
An amount of ` 3000 was provided to the eligible beneficiaries under this sub project 

Target area: The sub project is implemented in the Tsunami affected areas of all the nine 
coastal districts of the state. 
Beneficiaries: The existing dairy farmers who are need of an improvement of their 
cattleshed are the targeted beneficries of this sub prject. 

Table No I.1
Outlay and Coverage

                      Project cost In Lakhs  Output  No of Benefited
 Allocation  Utilisation (No of units) Households
  30.00 30.00 1000 1000
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2. Azola Cultivation
Azola is a fern which grows on top of the water surface and multiplies profusely. The yield of the crop/ 
sq meter / day is 250 grams. To feed one animal a day 1 kg azola is ideal. 
Under this sub project assistance were provided to the farmers for promoting azola cultivation as a 
measure for fodder security. 

Envisaged Out put/ Out come of the project are:
4Establish azola cultivation in 4000 Sq Mtr
4Reduce the usage of compound feed 
4Improved health conditions of the animals 
Target area: The sub project is implemented in the Tsunami affected areas of all the nine coastal 
districts of the state. 

Table No I.2
Outlay and Coverage

                  Project cost In Lakhs   Output No of Benefited 
 Allocation  Utilisation (No of units) Households
  3.50 3.50 1000 1000

3. Fodder Cultivation 
This sub project was implemented to provide assistance to the farmers for making the dairy farming more 
profitable and viable by promoting fodder cultivation.  
The sub project was implemented with the following objectives 
4Increase the green fodder availability by 10000 tones 
4Reduce the feeding cost of the animals 
4Improve the health conditions of the animals 
4Make dairying more profitable 

Target area: The sub project is implemented in the Tsunami affected areas of all the nine coastal districts 
of the state. 
Beneficiaries: Existing dairy farmers in the Tsunami affected villages of are the intended beneficiaries 
of the project 
  
Table No I.3
Outlay and Coverage

                       Project cost In Lakhs   Output  No of Benefited
 Allocation  Utilisation  (No of units) Households
 12.75 12.75 100 100

4. Operational assistance to Dairy Cooperative Societies 
Total 17 Dairy cooperative societies across the nine coastal district of the state were provided with 
operational assistance with an objective of institutional strengthening for better service delivery for the 
target audience under this sub project. 3 dairy cooperative societies were newly registered and another 14 
defunct societies were revived as part of the project intervention. 

Target area: 17 societies in the Tsunami affected notified village were selected from Thiruvananthapuram, 
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Kollam, Ernakulam, Thrissur, Malappuram Kozhikode and Kasaragode districts.    

Beneficiaries:  Providing operational assistance to the newly registered societies and for the revival of 
the defunct societies will help to improve the service coverage of the department and thereby benefit to 
the dairy farmers
  
Table No I.4
Outlay and Coverage

                          Project cost In Lakhs  Output No of Benefited 
 Allocation  Utilisation  (No Societies assisted ) Households
 4.25 4.25 17 17

5. Development works in Sewage farm
Dairy Development department is cultivating fodder like Hi bred Napier in the 60 acre sewage farm in 
Valiyathura in Thiruvananthapuram district. The fodder produced here is sold to the dairy farmers on 
reduced rates. Under this sub project the reconstruction of the damaged walls and desilting of the canals 
were done for ensuring the smooth flow of the sewage water through the fodder plots 

Table No I.5
Outlay and Coverage
                   Project cost In Lakhs   Output  No of Benefited
 Allocation  Utilisation  (No of units) Households
 22.50 22.50 1 Dairy farmers in the vicinity 

6. Awareness creation 
600 farmers across the nine Tsunami affected district of the state were given training in scientific methods 
of dairying under the present sub project. In addition the 1500 beneficries selcted for establisnging two 
cow untis alos were imparted training and were given opportunity for an exposure visit to the successful 
small scale dairy farm 

Table No I.6
Outlay and Coverage

                            Project cost In Lakhs   Output  No of Benefited 
 Allocation  Utilisation  (No persons trained ) Households
 9.0 9.0 2100 2100

7. Documentation 
Information was not available from the Department about this segment.
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Annexure II
Evaluation Tools

 

Government of Kerala 

Tsunami Rehabilitation Programme 
Benefit	Monitoring	and	Evaluation  

Interview	Schedule	(Beneficiary	Survey)	
Form A (1)

         
    Date :

Part	A.	Socio	–	Economic	profile	

1. Name of the Beneficiary  : 

 District Panchayat /Municipality /Corporation Ward
  
 

2. Gender   :   Male /Female 

3. Age  :

4. Phone Number   :      : 

5. Education   : 

6. Major Occupation  : 

7. Whether SC-ST/OBC  :  SC/ ST/ OBC/ Others 

8. Whether the beneficiary belongs to any of the following categories
 Widow/ Unwed mother   Physically Challenged Self or Spouse having  Prolonged illness      NA
   
9. Nature of Residence
  A. Land : Own/ Rented / No Pattayam 

  B. Type of House  : Thatched / Sheeted/ 
     Tiled: (Single Storied) / (Double storied) 
     Concrete: (Single Storied) / (Double)  
10. Number of Members in the household  : 

11. Relation of the Beneficiary  : 
with the head of the household   
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12.The status of beneficiary’s income in  : Sole source /Main source / Additional source 
 the family   

13. Average Monthly income of the Family 

           Before TRP assistance  :  `

           Current Income   :  `   

14. Average Personal Monthly income of the Beneficiary 

           Before assistance   :  `

           Current income   :  `

Current income from the TRP assisted  :  `
Activity/Enterprise       

15.Do you have any source of income other  :  Yes / No 
than the TRP assisted activity ?

Part B. The Disaster & TRP
       
16. How did Tsunami affect you? : House- Collapsed/ House Partially damaged
                                                                  Livelihood assets – Lost / Partially damaged 
                                                             Death of family member          
                                     
17. How did you come to know about : Media / Government officials /NGO/
     TRP scheme?  CBO/Panchayat members /         
     Neighbors / Church /

18. List the benefits received through rehabilitation programmes of State Government

                 Benefit                     Month and Year  Department
  
  
  
  

19. Do you think that the rehabilitation operation   : Yes / No
   was effectively managed ? 
   
If not, why?       : 
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Dairy Development Department

Part	B	Sub	Project	specific	Evaluation		 	 	 	 Form	C	(19)

Two cow Unit 

1. Details of the asset received through the scheme  :  

2. Was the assistance adequate? : Yes / No 
   If not, give reasons:

3. Were you rearing cows before this scheme? : 

4. Details of the cow unit Received   :  

 Month and Year of Receipt 
 Status  Still Rearing  Sick Died due to deceases Sold
 Month and Year          xxxxx   
 No of Cows (1/2)    
 Months after receiving     
 Average monthly Income     
 Remarks         xxxxxx   

5. Whether the unit has an active insurance coverage : Yes / No 

6. Whether the enterprise is suitable to your aptitude  : Yes / No 
and interest

If not, the reason for taking up the venture   : 

7. Source of mobilization of counterpart contribution : Bank loan/ SHG thrift/Upfront cash / 
Informal finance/   

8. Did you attend any training programme : Yes / No  
  
Was it useful  ? : Yes / No 

9. Any comments about the scheme   : 

10.Any suggestions about the scheme implementation :
Two cow Unit

Check list for Field observations/informal Interviews/ Case studies  

Place of visit for structured observation : Beneficiary Household / Dairy cooperative 
societies 
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Respondents of Informal interviews : Dairy cooperative society Functionaries / 
Primary stake holders     

4Income Generation Potential of the scheme 

4Efficiency of the support system put in place 

4Major factors effecting the profitability and sustainability of the units 

4Effectiveness of the capacity Development Initiatives 

4Increase in Quality of life, Profitability of  venture (Case study method)   

Need based Assistance to Dairy Cooperative Societies

Check list for Field observations/FGD/Informal Interviews/ Case studies  

Place of visit for structured observation : Dairy Cooperative Societies 

Respondents of Informal interviews : Dairy cooperative society functionaries/ official 
bearers / Primary stake holders     

4The level of increase in quality of the service provided to the dairy farmers including transparency 
and effectiveness 

4Increase in functional efficiency of the societies
 
4Details of the assets received under the scheme (Name/ Usability/Sustainability/)  

4Increase in number of farmers availing the service of the society after modernization 

4Other direct and indirect benefits to the farmers in the locality
  
4Follow up programmes, if any
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Anexure III
Tables

Profile	of 	Sampled	respondents

   
Table - III.1 Sample    
 Scheme  District Sample Size (Nos.) 
 Two Cow Unit  Kollam  30
                                                                               Source: Survey Data

       
Table  - III.2 Extent  of  Tsunami Damage       

Schemes  SAMPLE 
SIZE

House
Collapsed

House
partially

Damaged

Livelihood 
asset -lost 

Livelihood as-
set - partially 

damaged 

No
Damage 

 Two Cow Unit  30 14(47)  16 (53)
  
Figures within the bracket denote percentage                                                    Source: Survey Data   
    
Table  - III.3 Gender Distribution    
 Schemes  Nos. Male  Female 
 Two Cow Unit  30 14(47) 16( 53)
  Figures within the bracket denote percentage                                              Source: Survey Data    

     
Table -  III.4 Age Distribution     

 Schemes  Nos.  20-35 years  36-50 years > 50 years
 Two Cow Unit  30 8(27) 6(20) 16(53)
  Figures within the bracket denote percentage  Source: Survey Data 

Table -  III.5 Caste Status       
       Schemes  Nos. OBC OEC ST SC others 
   Two Cow Unit  30 18(60)    12(40)
  Figures within the bracket denote percentage Source: Survey Data 

     
Table -  III.6 Main Occupation    
 Schemes  Nos. Agriculture  Dairy NIL 
 Two Cow Unit  30 12(40) 12(40) 6(20)
  Figures within the bracket denote percentage                                   Source: Survey Data     
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Table -  III.7 Whether Disadvantaged?      

 Schemes  Nos. Widow Physically Self/Spouse Not
    Challenged having prolonged illness Applicable
 Two Cow Unit  30    30(100)
  Figures within the bracket denote percentage  Source: Survey Data

       
Table III.8  Educational Status      
 Schemes  Nos. Illterate  School SSLC  & +2 Graduate  Post
    Education    Graduate 
 Two Cow Unit  30  18(60) 12(40)  
Figures within the bracket denote percentage Source: Survey Data 

Table - III.9  Whether the Respondents Own a Phone ?   
 Schemes  Nos.  Phone Connection  
   Yes   No
 Cattle Insurance  20 22(73)  8(27)
Figures within the bracket denote percentage Source: Survey Data 

Table No - III.10  Land Ownership Status     
 Schemes  Nos. Own Rented No Patayam
 Two Cow Unit  30 30 (100)  
  Figures within the bracket denote percentage  Source: Survey Data 

Table No - III. 11  Type of  House        
 

 Schemes  Nos. 

 Two Cow Unit  30   2(7)  22(73) 6(20)

  Figures within the bracket denote percentage Source: Survey Data

Table No - III.12  No. of  Members in the Family      

 Schemes  Nos.  2 3 4 5 6 > 6
 Two Cow Unit  30   14(47)  12(40) 4(13)
  Figures within the bracket denote percentage Source: Survey Data

Table No - III.13 Whether the Family is Female Headed ?    
 13 Nos Yes  No
 Two Cow Unit  30 8 (27) 22(73)
  Figures within the bracket denote percentage Source: Survey Data
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Table No - III.14 Status of Beneficiary Income     
 Schemes  Nos. Sole Source  Main Source  Additional Source
 Two Cow Unit  30 2(7) 16(53) 12(40)
  Figures within the bracket denote percentage                                 Source: Survey Data    
 
     
     
Table No - III.16   Source of Information about TRP Schemes        
 
 Schemes  Nos. Media Govt.Officials  NGOs CBOs Panchayat Member others                             
 2Cow Unit  30 10(33) 15(50)  2(7) 3(10) 
  Figures within the bracket denote percentage                                     Source: Survey Data 

Table No - III.17  Number of benefits received through TRP    
 Schemes  Nos. 1 2 >2
 Two Cow Unit  30 14(47) 16(53) 
  Figures within the bracket denote percentage                           Source: Survey Data     

Table No - III.18   Whether TRP was managed Effectively ?     

Schemes  Nos. Yes  No Do Not Know
Two Cow Unit  30 16(53) 8(27) 6(20)
  Figures within the bracket denote percentage                                Source: Survey Data     
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